February 2024

CME GRAND ROUNDS: 02/08/24 @ 12:15PM-1:15PM (VIA ZOOM)
Dopamine Fasting: An Early Intervention for Compulsive Overconsumption in the Digital Age
Anna Lembke, MD
Professor, Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, Stanford University
Chief, Addiction Medicine Dual Diagnosis Clinic, Stanford University
Expert Witness for Federal and State Opioid Addiction
Published Author of Best Sellers on the NYT
Netflix Documentary Star
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://elcaminohealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJckduuurTkoHtR9_U99h0-jYalvRvod9Rm4

CME GRAND ROUNDS: 02/20/24 @ 12:15PM-1:15PM (VIA ZOOM)
Advances in Temporal Bone Imaging
Abdel Mahammedi, MD
Clinical Assistant Professor, Neuroradiologist, Stanford University
Division of Neuroimaging and Neurointervention
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://elcaminohealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEocGppjIoG9G0XvrBHuXtAmOl6I3or2ND

CME GRAND ROUNDS: 02/22/24 @ 7:30AM-8:30AM (VIA ZOOM)
Using Continuous Glucose Monitoring to Improve Metabolic Health
Ronesh Sinha, MD
Sr. Medical Director of Employer Strategy, Sutter Health
Chief Medical Officer, Silicon Valley Employers Forum
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://elcaminohealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtcuuppzkvG9EDFvQCwH_gwAj2iZ_tdJIM

PEDIATRIC GRAND ROUNDS: 02/12/24 @ 8:00AM-9:00AM (VIA ZOOM)
Eating Disorders in Adolescence
Megen Vo, MD
Clinical Associate Professor, Adolescent Medicine,
Stanford University
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://elcaminohealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tUwqc-6prjMjH9CKrWenyPZqLkvMCQQbO0tu

STROKE/NEURO EDUCATION RSS: 02/22/24 @ 12:00PM-1:00PM (VIA ZOOM & CONFERENCE RM. A)

QUARTERLY STROKE DINNER: NONE

BREAST TUMOR BOARD:
02/06/24 @ 12:00PM (VIA ZOOM & MV-SOBRATO BD. RM. 2)
02/13/24 @ 12:00PM (VIA ZOOM & MV-SOBRATO BD. RM. 2)
02/20/24 @ 12:00PM (VIA ZOOM & MV-SOBRATO BD. RM. 2)
02/27/24 @ 12:00PM (VIA ZOOM & MV-SOBRATO BD. RM. 2)